
MENTAL HEALING ADVOCATES
TAKENTO SANITARIUM

Mrs. Clara H. Kittridge and Miss
Mary L. Stephens, wealthy sisters
who were removed from their home
at 1126 E. 54th pi., last Sunday while
suffering from mental breakdown,
will be removed to a private- - sani-
tarium by friends, it was announced
at the psychopathic hospital.

The women were prominent mem-
bers bf the Christian Science church
It is believed that too hard study of
mental healing, coupled with worry
over an injured knee with wihch Mrs.
Kittridge was suffering, led to the
breakdown..

Dr. Leonard Wood, 5345 Dor-

chester , according to the pdlice
story, was called td attend the sisters
last Saturday.

He found the women very nervous
and excitable. Mrs. Kittridge suffer-
ed extreme pain from her knee.

Dr. Wood quieted the women' by
talking to them and tb.en called over
two trained nurses. He left orders
for a hot pack on the dislocated knee
and, thinking the case a minor one,
went home.

About 11 p. m. he was called on
the phone by the nurses and told that
there was trouble in the Kittridge
place. When he reached- - the address
the women were running about in the
street partially dressed because the
nurses had insisted upon applying
the hot pack, although the sisters de-

clared it was against thje rules of a
Christian Scientist to be treated with
medicine.

Wood went into the house. Miss
Stephens cried: "You are Error; I
am Truths Go!" Both women quot-
ed verses from the bible. One quota-
tion which he remembered was td
the effect that "Ye shall study and
learn and then scatter the knowledge
to the uttermost corners of the
earth."

Wdod quieted Mrs. Kittridge (who
is 65) 'and, seeing that she was1 in
great pain from walking on a dislo-

cated knee, faded to administer a hp--N

podermic. She became hysterical;
crying that it was against the Chris-tio- n

Science faith to use medicine or,
drugs. -

He said: "Mrs. Kittridge you are
in great pain."

"There is no such thing as pain,"
she cried."

According- - to friends the -- women
are members of a wealthy Massachu-
setts family. Both may recover their
mental balance. ,
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Dr. S. Paul Chinapa, the Hindoo-sta- n

scholar who has come to Amer-
ica under the auspices of his govern-
ment to study social and economic
conditions with a view to introduc-
ing American customs in his own
country:
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Bismarck, N. D. Six honor men

in state pen sawed .through bars and
escaped; all in for Ions terms.
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